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FINANCING OF PUBLIC PROJECTS AND IMPROVEMENTS
010
280

Towns cities and counties au

thorized to aid in highways and river im
provements An incorporated town or city
or an organized county may aid in the con
struction and repair of any public highway
or river improvement in the manner pre

280 to 280
040
140 for the purpose of fi
nancing the cost of any project property
or equipment which a subdivision has law

ful power to construct or to acquire and
of repairs and improvements thereto and of
maintenance and replacement thereof

scribed in ORS 280
020 and 280
030 but all

such improvements so aided shall be for the

080
280

060
280

Levy of taxes outside consti

Petition or vote to authorize

tutional limitation approval of electors
Upon approval of a majority of the electors
of a subdivision voting at any election regu
larly called and held therein for the pur

tax and appropriation of money It shall be
lawful and competent for the municipal au

pose or purposes named in ORS 280
050 a
subdivision may levy taxes serially outside

thorities of the town or city or the com

the limitation imposed by section 11 Article
XI Oregon Constitution over such period of

use of all citizens of this
charge
020
280

state without

missioners of the county to act under ORS
030 if a majority of the legal voters of
280
the town city or county as shown by the

poll books of the last preceding election
1 Petition the municipal authorities of
the town or city or the commissioners of
the county in favor of any proposition to

time as is authorized by the electors but

not exceeding 10 years The amounts of the
budget items or millages representing such
tax levies shall be uniform or substantially
so throughout the period during which the
taxes are levied

aid in the construction or repair of any

public highway or river improvement or
2 Decide in favor of so aiding such

public works at any special or regular elec

070
280

Manner

of

holding

elections

1 Elections held within counties for the

purpose of approving a tax levy under ORS

tion under the direction of such authorities

060 shall be called by the county court
280

Levy of tax and appropriation
of money In pursuance of the proposition

be held in the same manner and at the same

030
280

petitioned for or decided in favor of by the
voters pursuant to ORS 280
020 it shall be
lawful and competent for the municipal au
thorities of the town or city or the com
missioners of the county as the case may
be to

1 Enact order and levy an annual tax
running through one or more years pro

viding a separate fund for the purpose of
aiding and constructing the public work
petitioned for or decided in favor of by the

or board of county commissioners and shall
times at which elections may be called and
held under the provisions of ORS 370
120
and related sections

2 Elections held within other subdivi
sions for the purpose of approving such tax
levy shall be called and held in the manner
in which bond elections may be called and
held in such subdivisions The voting re

quirements if any that apply to the bond
elections shall apply equally to elections held
under authority of this section

voters

080
280

2 Provide funds by such annual tax
3 Make annual payments for such pur
pose

4 Order and appropriate the funds or

Contents of order resolution or

ordinance calling election The order resolu
tion or ordinance as the case may be pur
suant to which the election required by
ORS 280
060 is called and held shall set

money of the annual tax for such annual

forth

payments

1 The purpose for which the funds to
be provided by the tax levies are to be ex

040
280

Subdivision defined As used

in ORS 280
040 to 280
140 subdivision in

cludes only such counties municipal cor
porations quasi municipal corporations and
civil or political corporations or subdivisions
as are empowered by law to levy ad valorem

pended

2 The estimated total outlay for such
purpose

3 The period not exceeding 10 years
during which the proposed taxes are to be

taxes

levied

Providing funds for financing
cost of projects property and equipment
Funds may be obtained as prescribed in ORS

4 Whether or not the proposed taxes
are outside the limitation imposed by sec
tion 11 Article XI Oregon Constitution

050
280

83

090
280

PUBLIC BUILDIN PURCHASING AND PRINTING

090
280

Submission of several proposi
tions If more than one proposition is sub
mitted to the voters at the same election the
several propositions shall be voted upon sep
arately but not more than two separate
propositions may be submitted to the elec

have been credited thereto shall be trans
ferred to the general fund of the subdivi
sion and the tax levies thereafter shall be
discontinued

130
280

tors under the provisions of ORS 280
040 to

140 within a single year
280
100
280

Financial

Transfer

of

balance

of

fund

after 12 years Any balance in a fund refer
red to in ORS 280
110 that is not expended
or obligated by definite commitments with

special

in 12 years from the date of the election or

fund may be established without vote un

of the adoption of the ordinance or resolu
tion pursuant to which the fund was estab
lished shall automatically revert to and be
come a part of the general fund of the sub

reserve

or

expended balances Any city town or port
by ordinance and any other subdivision by
resolution may establish a financial reserve

or special fund or funds for the purposes

division and shall be transferred thereto by

specified in ORS 280
050 without submit

the treasurer or other financial officer there

ting the question to a vote of the electors

of

if the taxes levied or other funds used for

140
280

the purpose of establishing the fund or

Unauthorized

expenditure

or

deficit prohibited No member of the gov
erning body of a subdivision through his

funds are within the limitation imposed by
section 11 Article XI Oregon Constitution

vote shall cause to be made an unauthorized

The annual increments to such funds shall

expenditure or a deficit in a fund originating

be limited to a period of not to exceed 10
years Should unexpended balances remain

pursuant to the provisions of ORS 280
040
to 280
130

after disbursement of the funds referred to

in this section for the purposes for which
they were provided such balances upon

150 Appropriating money and is
280
suing bonds to construct operate and main
tain joint facilities Incorporated cities

approval of the governing body of the sub
division duly entered into the minutes of its
proceedings may be transferred to the

school districts and counties of this state

may jointly in such manner as they shall

general fund of the subdivision

agree upon construct acquire own equip
operate and maintain facilities which will di

110
280

Keeping funds limitation on
expenditure All funds received by any sub
division pursuant to the authority of ORS

rectly aid each participating governmental
unit in performing a duty or duties imposed
upon it or aid in exercising a power or
powers conferred upon it and may appro
priate money and may issue bonds therefor

040 to 280
280
140 shall be

1 Kept by the treasurer or other fi
nancial officer thereof in a fund or funds
separate and distinct from other funds of

990 Penalties Any unlawful diver
280
sion or over expenditure of the fund refer

the subdivision

2 Retained or expended only for the

red to in ORS 280
140 as the result of the

purpose for which the funds were created

vote by any public official having charge
control or administration of the fund shall

120
280

Action when further accumula

render him civilly liable for the return of

tion becomes unnecessary If at any time
conditions arise which dispense with the
necessity of further accumulation or expendi

the money in the amount over expended or
diverted with interest thereon at the legal
rate until repaid by suit of any taxpayer of
the subdivision concerned or by suit of the
district attorney of the county or the at

ture from a fund referred to in ORS 280
110

for the purpose for which it was voted the
governing body by vote of two thirds of the

members of such body may so declare by an
appropriate resolution adopted and spread
upon the minutes of such body after which
the balances in such funds and future re

ceipts from tax levies and penalties and in
terest thereon if any which otherwise would

torney for the subdivision wherein the of
fense was committed The suit shall be tried

as a proceeding in equity and more than one
alleged unauthorized diversion misuse of or
overdraft from the fund by vote or direc

tion of the defendant may be pleaded in
the same suit

684

